Waiver and Release for Accompanying Minor
In consideration of my desire to perform volunteer services for Metro while accompanied by a non-participating minor
child(ren), I agree to the terms of this Waiver and Release on behalf of myself and the child(ren) listed below.
I, _____________________, certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of:
(print name of adult volunteer)
_____________________
_____________________
(print name of minor(s))
Assumption of Risk: I understand that participating in volunteer activities while accompanied by a minor child(ren)
involves a certain degree of risk and could result in personal injuries and/or economic damages to the child(ren). I am
familiar with the potential risks involved and expressly assume all such risks relating to my child(ren).
Waiver and Release: I assume all responsibility for any and all personal injury, illness, death or economic losses that my
child(ren) may sustain on Metro property and/or in connection with my volunteer services. On behalf of myself and my
child(ren), I release and forever discharge Metro, its officials, employees and agents (collectively “Metro”) from any and
all actions, claims, demands and liability relating to any harm or damages that my child(ren) may sustain, resulting
directly or indirectly from my volunteer activities for Metro and due to any cause whatsoever, including but not limited
to, intentional or negligent acts or omissions by Metro.
Insurance: I understand that Metro does not have any obligation to provide my child(ren) with any type of insurance of
any nature. For any injury or illness sustained by my child(ren), I agree that I am solely responsible for his/her medical
expenses. I further acknowledge that I am solely responsible for payment of all costs resulting from any medical aid
provided to my child(ren). I authorize and consent to all medical treatment rendered to my child(ren) during my
volunteer activities. On behalf of myself and my child(ren), I release and discharge Metro from any and all claims arising
from the provision of such treatment.
Indemnification: I agree to indemnify, defend, and hold Metro harmless from any injury, loss or liability whatsoever
including reasonable attorneys' fees and/or any other associated costs, caused by, resulting from or related to my
volunteer services for Metro or my child(ren)’s injuries.
Photographic Release: I grant and convey to Metro all right, title and interests in any and all photographs, images or
video of my child(ren) made by Metro in connection with my participation in volunteer activities.
I have read this Waiver and Release and understand that by signing it I have given up substantial rights on behalf of
my child(ren) and myself. I sign this Release knowingly and voluntarily.
Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________________
Print Name: _________________________________________ Relationship: _______________
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